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We offer UL column to or rcMtrni inwbkh to dUcus.--j logics of iuUTotaudto them.

b discussed, but thev will9 0naturally dpuiand a compliance1111 wiin tneir formulated require
inents from tne Democratic

now, m being qutstioued as to
the cau?e of his success, pointed
through his office window to
the seething crowd hurrying
along the street, and asked his
interlocutor what ho thought
was the proportion of wise men
among them. On receiving

.
the

I i.i II m

complete is the control of both
machines in the hands of , the
money power and other corrupt
influences, that the only hope
of an outraged people seems to
lie in a political revolution.

Each party is controlled by a
ring. Everybody knows that
Both party rings are controlled
by one other outside ring the
goldbugs EverybDdy known
that too. The people ate sim-
ply wishing for an administra-
tion that will report them.

What a pictnre ! The people
of a grand republic struggling
to gain coutrol of their wn

party Jn the South.Tat; ju a.--ix wa aiiojili da-tL- e official
Onrtn of tlif sami-Ho- n County Alienee at the

Cl. loik replies to htm through
the I'rogrcvihff Tanner. j

WFICH 13 IX FAVOR OK THE Till Up
'PARTY?. j

A special from Washington,!
D. C, a few days ago, gave tho

We have the race problem to
settle, and I can see no wisdom
or political tact in opposingASST. STATE LKCTf RKK IIL'XTKK
them. Too much zeal in this
direction might open a verita loiiowlng interview with Mr.

Mr. Editor: In your last issue
you call for an expression, on
the question of schools for
Clinton. Availing myself of
vour suggestion, I as space for
the following abjervatioiis.

Schools are n t only a part oi
our civilization, but they are an
important, necessary part of it.
This is too well understood and
too universally acknowledged

1 All l.iffsirjtj,, . ... ,Adjoin inWill Speak in Sampson asti
Countie. uate;ble Pandora's box of evils

For one I arc willing to trusti i . r . .

repiy: pernaps one in a
hundred," he rejoined: "Well,
you can take the one; I am
satisfied with the other ninety-nine.- "

A man who, a good
many years ago, w as well known
in Chicago us a ship owner and
a speculator on 'oliange had a
favorite axiom that 'the world

jtriow i give you list or ap mj wisaom. patriotism and trovernment! What has madepointments m bampson and ad

-- JlepresentativeOites,, Ala- - " i m''" " r; '

bama, who s an old r.ishionel rC ? in i ! ,
Democrat of the mo- -t uncoin- - IJ.', !T T ' iu X' u
promisiiu-- M)rl, tak?M a very i iilint' ; r:u';t, ,:
serious view f tuo Alliance I J luir v ! v1"' o11 --
movement m the Suuth. bpeak-- l 'J.v. r i .

such a spectacle possible? Thestatesmanship of Southern. De
mocratic Alliancemeu.

T.T. XjX3X3 - - MnnivBor:
IVisons nctiX medicine only when

llicy are Ick and tin ir lives in dan-jre- rl

then they want h very le.--;t

licit can he had. Only uch is kept
st: the Clinton Ihno Stokk; there
e;iu lc found also ;i u!I line of Pat-
ent Medicines, Kential Oils, lYr-t'unier- y,

Truw-eH- , English Tooth
J'mi:e.s Medicinal Whiskey, Horse
and Cut 16 Powder, and the hest
renu dit s for all di.-ease- rf and ail-
ment of Horses, Mnle?---, C'uttle,
Hogs. Poultry, etc.

Lee's Backache Plasters?

joining counties for public unfaithfulness of public ser
j he fanners' Governor of vants. tnd nothimr else. The

South Carolina, elected as such,
w

purpose of the people to punish is made up of hurabugje.s and ing io rtay, lie said that heamrms he is a Democrat, and

addresses.
Register's, JJladen, July 22nd.
Tar Heel, " 23rd.
Stedman's, Cumberland, July

24th.
Devotion, " "

25Hi.

mat uniaitniulness is uuanl
mous.others, I could name. exDress Frank Thornton

to need proof. r
Any community that keeps

abreast of the times and does its
duty to the rising generation in
its midst must have schools,
sufficient at least to give its
boys and girls good, practical
education, for the large majori-
ty of the children of everv

humbugged;" and he was wont
tb intimate that he, personally,
did not belong to the latter class.
The wealthy manufacturer of a

similar sentiments.
The fanners have followed

THE DURHAM FERTILIZER COMPANYimplicity the leadership of
politicians in the South. Now EXUONORATED BY THE FABMERSIn Carolina". Minny Hiiin-- .

Tlnir wond'rotH virtue, f;iIHr
At a meetinir of lliduewav

Clinton, Sampson, July
Ilobtoii, " "
Concord, Duplin,
Cliinquepin, Dupliu,

they say "we are the ones most
hurt, we know wher we are WiJe.i him thiilav

"27th.
2Sth.
29 th.
30th.
31st,

community are educated at

thought that the Southern De-
mocrats were in timid and
tru.-tf-ul in dealing with the
Alliance and that they did not
fully appreciate the serioi vfi.Ss
of the situation. Too many of
our follis,' he aid, are trying
to make friends with the Alli-
ance, in hopes of holding their
own hereafter. They bu: do
ceive themselves. Tho Alii-ane- w

folks are not ioole.-I- , but
our people are comprmirtd.
The fact is just this: We have

Farmers' Alliance, No. 784, the home, or thty are not educatedhurt, and how, and we propose ;uij!ister. w ;,. j rfh.n ii-- . in 11 t i ,
u.-- hfollowing resolutions were ado

ai an. uniy tne favored fewRichlands, Onslow,
I 'ado Alto. " Ana. pted:to apply the remedy." Now, let

us all follow them. For we are1st. can be sent "oU to school."Whereas certain newspapers Clinton has for a long, timedependent upon them for pros

quick medicine extensively ad-
vertised and sold at the present
time asserts, in his own classic
language, that "a sucker iu bore
every iniLute.,' The implication
in these and similar sayings is,
that is justifiable to take ad-
vantage of the ignorance or
weakness of one's fellow-creature- s;

In other words, that the
fact that one man is a fool justi-
fies another in being a rogue.

Such is the principle; and the
practice is conformable there

in the State unfriendlv to the

l.xt 1 :tn iiinmiue: Mililiiuu
in liiinistc rinjf to liiuuuii ill;

And iii.'inya jiai'if ;ilon our w:iy,
f.tcV I'liiMKTs (lotliitlluy.

Voii ean euro a had ease 'A Jiack-"li- e

quicker with one of Pkw-,.- .-

than by any oii.er 'plicvition,
arid after the backaeiw ret?, you
can still wear the j luf-'o- i with coiri-fe- rt

lor a month ex longer. Thin
i Master is a tfreat discovery, and it is
hard to find any pain or ache that
will not yield to it. Prepared only
y T. J. LEE, Druggist.

..-- .v ...lulu in- - u - l.U;Min ithe unrket. H,. Uil. a hi ;

t use his discres.dojr, ;Ul ,t,"
result is highly Kitblartory' t,,:, nd I think Will h,. to ,.,v
patrons. We were i.iiimu-- ti,

perity, and when thev fail we oeen in an unsettled and unAlliauce have diligently striven

bpeaking to begin at 31 a. in.
address public and if desirable
private address to Alliance in
at ternoou. - It. 1). Hunter,

Lecturer.

sorrow and are sore afflicted. satisfactory condition in herto create the impression thatThere is no need of class relation to education. It is notrouble existed between our
i . . . .got to light the Alliance right ursi hit vers .nt tl.iAlliance and the Durham Ferticlashing or split in the party

in the South. out with all our intent or it will sale, and mcumJ firt ohC. .'.lizer Company; and whereas we
pan oi my purpose to enquire
iuto the causes which have
brought about and fostered this
state of things. But rather to

get the bust of. us in the fcouth. !t,Ui st desimble .,tr.My profession bars me from
Ao man can believe iu the Suh- - jann propoy rriviu ' .rrr ..believe it our duty to assert our

confidence in our ability to unto. Morals of Trade"assist in seeking the remedy.take care of our own interests
Alliance membership, but they
have my sympathy, co-operat-

and best wishes iu the game
fkrht thev are makinir. and mav

uave ueen a oyworn lor years.uiinion nas lorg held an enviaand to defend . said Fertilizer
eis the ndvaiiUge we obtained
I he majority of the. g, ,.,!.,you w uld nrwrknow had bc-- n

through lire, unless told so ,,r
on account of the

ble name in the State for theCompany from attacks of ene-
mies bv whatever motives culture and refinement of itsall of the Ingalls and McKinley

in a famous essay uuder. that
title, written more than thirty
years ago, Herbert Speucer
showei what thev were at tl.nt

people, as well as an uneuvia-- J

'i.ll's WAllT ifjc.
A certain cure for warts on horses

and mules, as Judjro E. T. IJoykin,
the Editor ofTiik (Caucasian, Capt.
Cornelius Partrick, Maj. W. Lucius
Faison. Mensra. A. Kerd Johnson,
1 Terry E. Fnison, Win. II. Faison,
J Ion. JJascomb Nicholson and hun-
dreds of others in .Sampson and ad-
joining counties and throughout
Eastern Carolina will certify. Sold
only hy T. J. LEE, Druggist.

prompted; and whereas the

TO THE PUBLIC.
You arc respectfully invited

to attend a picnic of the Alli-
ance at ttentonville Sub-Allian- ce

on tho 23rd of July, 1891 and
bring your baskets with you.

Respectfully,
D. J. Williams, Sect'y

tup; farmers' movement from a
disinterested standpoint.

In compliance with yojr re-
quest I give my views regarding

tie one on some other accounts;
stripe ran before their onslau-
ght. Dossey Battle, in Farm-
ers' Advocate. Durham Fertilizer Company

'ina"'iy uihj i aim ioun siiemes
and claim to be a Democrat.
The lines mut be drawn sharp-
ly and at once. The Alliance is
now in the minority, but it is
oigrnized well and our people
weakening themselves by cut-
ting shy of tho fight. What
we must do is to organize
against the Alliance and beat
it out of existence. If we do
not it will beat us. thomrh we

time, and since then they seemfcjhe cannot retain her prestigehas tedered to our Alliance the on me one nana, wnue she will 10 nave got worse rather than
better. Lying ."aiverti semen ts Exlraordinary Low Prices,sum of $2.43 upon each ton of

fei tilizer purchased by us andTHE POSITION OF THE ALLIANCE. certainly go down the scale on false . weights and measures.the other unless .our nennleWe hold, that the princinles embraced in the shipment a! ' -. . !

and demands of the Alliance wane up to a sense or their shoddy goods of all kind, ready
made clothing, of which theleired bv the Commissioner ofWOKMM IN IIOILSKS. duty on this Question of theare paramount to party. The Agriculture to bebelowguaranLeo'rf Worm Specific never fail to seams unravel and the button are in the majority. I n e verveducation of their children.A.lliance is non-partis- an. Thecxpei worms trom horses and mules. teed standard. What is that dutv? It is to fall off after a week's wear, un-
derclothing wh()S dves sfni'n

1st purpose is:warranted in every case, hold only Resolved, That the attacks haye an adequate, nermanent"To laLor for the educationhy T. J. LEE, Druggist. upon the Durham Jrertililer the skin and poison the flesh

Democratic convention for it
is in these conventions that tiio
Alliance seeks to get control a
resolution should be offered con-
demning tlte Sub-Treasu- rv

school, the management and

We mention u few of them
and suggest an early inspection
as they will not stay with u
long.

Five Cases Cabot 1 Bleached
Muslin, regular price h cenUper yard, we now offer by tlu.
piece or yard at (Jjfc.

Five cashes Fruit of the L,...iu
Bleached Muslin, at 8

Company are false and unjustof the agricultural classes, in
the science of economical trov- -

me great larrners- - Movement.
In the I?rst place it would

seem tho honesty of the allied
agriculturists is discounted and
their mental ability underrated.

Can one doubt for a moment
that the fanners of the country
hve been preyed upon bv cor

arsenical wall-paper- s, poisonousiiou.hh AXD CAT-rr.- rownKi:. control of which shall belomrand that in our belief they are . n nair-aye- s and cosmet.es. danWe offer under this Iieijj the hest
Condition Powders iithV V.arket.

to the people and not to theernmeut, in a strictly non-p- ar instigated by the malicious gerous quack medicines whir-- h scheme as unconstitutional andteachers. We hear it asked altisan spirit. motives of representatives ofilioy arc prepared by the" leading afflict thousands with d undemocratic. If this resolumost every day. who is Lroinf toWe stand above bitter partisanurtig nouse ol the United States, rival goods which have been
iio.n me lormula of the most dis conflict, as a bard of brothers,

drug-disease- s, of all diseases the
most intractable: and. wort nf

morant monopolists and oppres- - tion is voted down the conven-
tion is an Alliance and not a

repudiated by the Alliance of teach s-h-
ool in Clinton? A more

pertinent t. enquiry wonld be.
yard, by tho piece or yard,tlnguinhcd Veterinary Surgeon liv this State. all, the adulteration of fond rive bales, 14 Kchn Lake IUing. 'I hey aro excellent appetizers- - Democratic convention and thewhere is any school to tfach?Resolved. That we have com I I I . T Iffpoisoning the . very springs of vvHuii-uciit- .Musnn, regitDemocrats should retire and ir.Establish the tchool. f That is

a general alterative and tonic, and
can he relied upon s a remly for plete confidence in the honesty life. The day will Come when lnce c per yard, v now uffhold a convention elsewhere. rof the first i mportance. Plenty

of good, competent teachers nan
ana integrity or the Durhamall diseases of domestic animals.

They are composed of Llcorico-Itoo- t, Thii plain of seperatimr the

for reform, and as the coh irts
of party strife move to battle,
under their flags, the Alliance
shall observe, as they unfurl
their banners, what inscription
is written on their folds; and
the one that has upon it,
"Truth" and the demands of
the Alliance, wiil receive the

this infamous crime against
humanity will be unnishud aFertilizer Company and its

sea with Hostile laws evn, to
the verge of bankruptcy? Are
they not honest in saying ho,
and in their determination to
call a halt, if they can?

In profound thought, and
witli brains perfectly equipped
to do that thinking in their line,
the average farmers compare
favorably with any class nnon

Democrats fioui the Farmers'be had if you will give them it deserves.

at ojc per yard.
Two hundred pieces Pi..

Prints, new spring styles, r.-- u

lar price 7c, wo are nou 'o!b-- r

ing at 4c.

officers and the value and ex-
cellence of its goods.

junior jsernes, flaxseed, (Jentian,
dinger, Iron and Antimony. Sold
only hy T. J. LEE, Drueglst.

a school to teach. No trnnhln it is to protect" the swin riabout that. '
Kesoivea. mat we nave re How can the school be estab ling manufacturers whose frau-

dulent, practices are here aniceived what we bought and ex-
pected to set and have found lished and supported? In severalunited support of the grand madverted on, that Conthe earth. ways. It pan be done bv taxa

vho.o lakes them for enacts McKinley tariffs, by
favor of which, rogues are con

tion in whole or in partin the
latter case the taxes to be sun. Challie Delaines

OTITKU SPKC7A ITIES.
1'ure Old Medicinal Whis-

key.
A Safe and Certain Corn Cure.
Sure Cure for Scratches in Horses.
Sure Cure for Eczema in Cattle

and Horses.
Safe and Sure Cure for Lice on

fools
ownshould look well to his i . . . .

army or relormers. Shall we
destroy the graudest opportuni-
ty, that has ever dawned upon
a once free, but now, debt rid-
den and money paupc red Ameri-
can people, by plunging into

verted into millionaires at the'

Alliance should be followed in
every State in the South.'"

President Polk clips the above
and replies iu this week's Pro-
gressive Farmer a? follows:

"We publish the above for
the information of those of our
membership who have been so
oftftn told that the leaders' of
the Democracy are our friends.
We publish it that they may
see the tendency. Tho pro-
gramme of this great (?) leader
is 'to fight the Alliance right
out with all our intent.' Tie U

capabilities of judging.

every bag of their goods up to
representations and guarantee.

Resoived,That being entirely
satisfied with the goods so fur-
nished us and believing that
the real objects of the : recent
attacks are to promote jrival
concerns and to create 'dissen--

pieinenieaj y tuition lees.
It can be" done' 'by..' voluntary

contributions' from those
limy know they have bf.eu

expense t,i the taxpayer and
consumer. Frederick T. Jones,
in June Belford's.

hurt, and they know, too, whatfsioclc.
I .1 ..1.11, ll III J I HI I II f1 1 1 nljvJjiajj) win corrupt

T
partisan politics? patronize it. It can be done by

rsjynents upon the Datrons
iv .

orth everywhere H cents per
yard, we now offer at Jic per
yard.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces Illue Twill-
ed Flannels, heavy and firm,
value 60 cents per yard wo now
offer at 2oc per yard.

iiogs.
Sure

j wiie uareoi anotiier's interest io sir : let us stand by ourCure for Chicken Cholera. ay lie Will Lis own. principles - fiiwl levied by a Tjtnvi-- nf r.,o.,3.1 WOMAN'S, -- SPHERE.nsiumu me Autatoo-an- u causeand such a revolutions in finan- - fli htWOfln if ana tMtaiat some tu vviucu asses.oment.a no,Now, let us look
bald facts. patrons of course must assent.' wuuu. nas never seen.

The farmers become vei-- v We can obtain soectation nnrl L -- .'x - . J It can be done hv a enia iki:ss. -- ilen bales Dwight Anchor 1

heavy and fine unbleached Mu
pari, oi me money leiiuerea oygrander results, by standiug tha nn.m T?iua- - n tuition fes.ueir to an parties and politi 1SAVfy om?.n's duty,. Hist to

SOliar linrm iivr nloffmnn I. ...Liaus, wnen platforms are be No trouble about a nlan .mA U A. Ill n. L. I I (II I v A. 1. : 1 . !1 1
laumj, unu uuru to Kociutv toappear neat, attractive and to an advantageing constructed and vnt and the Dart v that sha.fl Ewwe. m T .enu"ea 10

advocating the 'Third party' by
flying out of a convention where
they are out voted by the Alli-
ance and organize independent
action. Well, we have become
accustomed to that sort of thing

wanted. Thish ni" this nla.tfnrrn with nT : f ana. lua our ousiness agent we necide to have - the school.
Whatever plan is adopted ought

im, regalar price Dc. wo now .r
ferbythe piece or yard atper yard.

On a case Lancaster 10 I iwi
bleached Sheeting, a ran. ....

FASHION NOTES.so, and yet lelief has in borne onto triumph. instructed to
nubibus. Rennhlic Yn?l era will dawn. n.iB2KS5! re.tu.ra the same to the Company to emorace a territory of three

or iour miles arou.id town. If iirocades are more. popularn the Korthm T to all and fecial nrivn ,W1 a coP3Tof these said reso--

Scientific remedies for all diseases
and ailments of Horses, Mules, Ilo
Cattle, Pouttry and Doss.ergisl"

HOLLIDAY'S

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES
NINE!"

Don't wait to get sick, hut wheny it begin to feel had come and get
a doso of medicine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the proper use of mcd-i- i

ii e. Ifyouwilldo this you will
Etmcely ever have a doctor's hill to
pay or lose months of time, andput your friends

e remember the Third party
movement by these disgruntledhave relied on t bo nniift." will wt . """"a wmcu-wn- i pxau Clinton wants to retain herpresent population, to say noth

man ever, and their richnessand striking contrasts seems to1 wuwoco ui -- --I b WUk muu, liiDOn thf nlnntptllftir tiiirtv frti.

gain, we offer at 19c. 'per yard.
One cae Dwight Star Un-

bleached 40-in- ch Pillow Case
.ftldliat t

politicians, m some of the
States, last year. In Georgiaing oi an increase, and if Clin grow, with their popularity.hiws J . I lOlgUBU I V3. Al. 13URTONIlP.Pftr Minn avnn4- - :.. - j 3 . iTrViof 1 , ton real-esta- te owners don't.xci, iu auaea l,lcJ nave maiawiuii Qat,taxes. 111 a hierh tariff ,QQ wavs hut shall ho j0ko.. oecreiary. --.xz.iij, luuiar price ditO va nil'.A wrju-uiM- e princess; grown um ooum uaroltna, where tlie
All ance outnumbered th e T.nli- -want their property todeprecia is.ine most comfortable stylo ji'-- riuc, wo now olfttr at?cyard.sanes, which, they were told. from robbing the honest toiler The above is the Alliance to ttciana. the latter fafter a solemni.o nx vaiuo we must nave a i nere is no drawing apart atWnillri lniira tr 1 c l ' I nf Tiia a I 1. ; T. x-- l

iu viicix Uwiient. "ia iio-it- i carufiu money, whiojx nie guano was snipned school not simply school teach agreement to abide bv the rulethe waist line, or hitching up.1 In ; II. . 1 . III. .. 1 - Two cases Continental Cn
bloaclied 40-inc- h ijn..fiubv in me npsnair -f riaj mrouifii usurv ann wmh nir in nrV,ji . , ers, but a school. If , any man of the majority) bolted the contrilCtlOn a nd Vrrtto. Illtlirps. Rnnd hnUi.n J ' unuer tne arms.

Very lanre nlaids are fa liinn ventions and thebuium mis is iaie talk, he will Muslin, regular price and vainthev aroSfi i n th'K .11 tractors nf tT" ZZ.i Partment to be below standard- - - - --- . 11. . - . iUU.sucn a ueai of trouble. and put out candidates against Aic. we now offer nt 71..' J UXli If j VU4 AOUWJT DXX'SIX I 3ana wrath anrl huriai I takft Hip
see ir tne thing goes on thus.

D. li. JNICIIOLSOX.
perin aaaition to mv those who had been yard,Drofien designs being preferredyone fr mi their trailed nick a government for and hv th nominated; And al! the while Oue case lino TTy . - I - J W

of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's Log Cabin Remedies, 13. AN APPEAL. I he exquisite coloring and i.j- -ii iook Dig-braine- d. full-hL- people. 8..T.Vkimt these same men and their ni. inch Muslin. r Milni. ,,.;,.unique .shape of .the orchid

READING CLUBS.
On the 25th of June, 1885,the

eu, siout-nearte- d men -- to aban I A . - - ... 1 ? . . .To the brethren
u. n.t tne o. a. ., ijuminc in smalland large quantities ; Simmon's Liv wo now offer at 4c. yer yard.don a party in whose tenets they mE union at andbews chapel of North Carolina and elsewh gives it precedence over allother flowers for . dressy head

ijiaguotia Heading' Ulub waawere crarilen. . Ti,n t ...i ... poseu to the Third party. Theonly Third party that has thus
wno leel disposed to help me. I lost

Think of it. thev werrt 1,1 J nnfnn mr kmnk . my left leg in the late civil war. gear.
iar oeen bronyhtfni-wai.- i t..ed iu the doctrine that the iT' ca e, ,v7th thl i3" X Ji. fore I PPeal to the above Tor

luentyiive pieces ch

Bleached Table Damask, realvalue and regular price frh;. wenow offer at 32o per yard.
Twenty-tw- o hundred and thirty-e-

ight yards Plaid V-,- .

feouth has come from such menpublican nartv cnnbin Qn 7 nh.V .Z"bV"'a "u Prcnase an artificial leg, as I
militarv Trlnrv fn, T t. i , ' "rua Mr- - "eeoone very bad, and not able to

J TUE IIAT YOU WANT
The woman with a Jrm n.

er lieguiaior, famous Specific Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura Remedies,Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
tho Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse and Cattle Powder (1 pound
packages prepared by tho Herb Co.of W. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and office practico upon re-quest. Respectfully,augltr DR. R. H. HOLLIDAY.

JJemocrats to take immHhu

organized by a few of the citi-
zens of the town, a constitution
and by laws were adopted which
declared that the purpose of the
organization. was the improve-
ment of its members socially
and intellectually.

.The club soon decided thatthey needed and must have a

TTninn oil ' T """" I. "D A fcsm-u- i oi oeua money u
is not wise at least not in m5L steps to seperate themsel vJ. II. Bishop, Catherine Lake,

Onslow county, N. C,
I" "ouesiy and union presiding. After thepatriotism :or preserving it in- - transaction of the business be- - ters of dress if she w. ars a

one of the biggest bargains youever struck at ijc per yard.
Twenty-on- e liunilraA

... vuu umi C3 ; . LWKHn llie inniroia fhu nrn.. bonnet with a sharolvThe "milllnna f . Lo r "771 1 " . ""5ui'
-

Children's Comer.. v kj w a. ... . i.i. nr. si rill i ..... ... ....... . uu .it. u v u .w n brim,, .accentig the r upward
. - - v. lllll CIAty-o- ne yards. PlaM vi, ..-umv- I .w.kj , rbf1 UIl

from the Alliance. - Better be alittle --slow, Mr. Oates. That
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